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BY ROBERT MIDDENDORF 
FISHERIES 810l0Gt~T 
TODAY Macbnde State Park and Lake as one of iowa's most popular stale owned recreation centers. Located m Johnson County west of the town of Solon il provides op-
portunity for varied year-round outdoor actavities for close t.o 
one million persons annually. 
Events Leading to Development 
In the early twentieth century confuston exasted on how to 
correlate recreabonal facilities provided by the state Wlth 
conservation of soil, surface water and woodlands. From this 
confusion came the adea of preparing a comprehenstve 
statewide conservation plan. The Iowa General Assembly m 
1931 adopted a resolution which was approved by Governor 
Dan Turner. It mstructed the then named State Board of 
Conservation and State Fish and Game Commiss10n to col-
laborate on preparation of a twenty-five year conservation 
plan for development of parks and lakes 
Johnson County cavic groups, State Unaverstly of Iowa 
personnel and other individuals had long dreamed of having a 
lake in the county. Of particular interest was the beautiful 
rugged, heavily wooded valleys of Mill and Jordan Creeks 
west of Solori. In 1932 this area was recommended for in-
clusion in the state's lake development plan. Instrumental in 
securing this action was Jay "Ding'' Darling, Iowa's foremost 
conservatiomst and cartoonist. A plan of construction was 
then developed by the State Board of Conservation and con-
sulting engineer, Jacob Crane. 
In 1933 the Iowa City Chamber of Commerce asked the state 
to sponsor the plan for immediate conversion of the area into a 
state park and lake. Permission was g1ven to proceed and a 
committee of members was appointed to take charge of the 
project. Options were secured on 800 acres of land at an average 
price of $45 per acre. The enormous amount of footwork and 
travel necessary in obtaming the options was handled by Mr A 
A. Welt. Money for eventual payment was achaeved through 
sale of 132lots for cottage sites, located on a 40 acre penmsula 
near the JUnctions of Mill and Jordan Creeks. All lands 
purchased, with exceptlon of cottage sites, were turned over to 
the state title free for development of a park. 
Historical Interests 
Mtll Creek received its name from a water mill constructed 
by AnUtoney Sells m 1839 It is believed to have been the first 
inland mtll m Iowa and p10neers for nules around brought in 
t.heir grain to be ground into Oour and gnst. It operated on 
the site until the close of the Civ11 War. Then a Oood washed 
out the dam and damaged the mill. It was not rebuilt. At the 
time of park land purchase 1t was being used as a barn for 
hay sU:>rage. 
About this same t1me, during the mid 1800's, a kdn was 
converting the area's vast stores of maple trees into charcoal. 
ThtS charcoal was used by the Smclair Company of Cedar 
Rap1ds for processing smoked meats. 
On a lot in the cottage area was found a sink hole which 
many years earlier had been a cave. It was kn0\\.'11 as "Horse 
Thief Cave" as m p1oneer days horses stolen from surround-
ing areas were found m the cave by search parties. 
Reality of Park and Lake Construction 
Construction of origmal lake and park facth taes stretched 
from November, 1933 into 1938. Much of the labor force was 
provided by federal programs to create JObs dunng the great 
depress1on The State Conservation Board atded in park de-
velopment and fifty thousand dollars was furrushed by federal 
emergency funds for constructiOn of a dam 
To house the labor force, a C C.C base camp for over 100 
men was built in Solon, where they did the1r own camp 
housekeeping, cooking and repair of equipment.. Included m 
t.hetr park development. work was dam and spillway construc-
tion, clearing and making miles of foot trails around the park, 
workmg on a beach and assembling several hundred rock and 
brush fish shelters in the lake bed. They also built a custo-
dian's home, lodge. beach, bath house and a stone p1ered 
bndge over Mill Creek. all out of nat1ve blocks of sandstone 
from Stone City. A W P.A program was utthzed to cut, clear 
and burn trees in the lake bottom dunng the winters of 1933 
and 1934. 
Professor Floyd Nagler of the University of Iowa College of 
Engineering and a consultant. for federal construction prOJects 
determined the type of earthen dam t.o be built. State and 
federal engineers agreed on a dam s1te location below the 
JUnction of Mill and J ordan Creeks at a natural gorge When 
completed in the summer of 1935 1t was 600 feet long and 
would 1mpound nearly 200 acres of water at a max1mum 
depth of 28 feet. 
To select a park name a contest was held and over 600 en-
tries from the surrounding area were submitted. The wmning 
name was announced at park dedicatiOn ceremomes on 
Memorial Day, May 30, 1934. It was dedicated as Lake Mac-
bride State Park in honor of the late Thomas Huston Mac-
bride, President Emeritus of the University of Iowa, a noted 
bot.amst and educator of the area 40 years earlier 
Support facilities for the park were completed in 1937 and 
on June 15 it was officaally opened t.o the public Thousands 
of people came that day to ''enJOY recreatlonal purswts at 
Iowa's most beautiful lake and park" as described in news-
paper accounts. 
Culmination of a dream to have a lake came true on June 
15, 1938 with the last maJOr event. Offtctal openmg to fishmg 
took place at 5 o'clock in the morning. Hundreds of fishennen 
arrived early, waiting for park entrance gates t.o open, and 
cars were backed up for over a mlle to get in 
In 1948 the Conservation Commtss1on opened a furniture 
and woodworking shop adjacent to the custodian's re~idence 
Thts shop turned out ptcn ac tables, furni lure. upholl'tered 
chairs and signs (or all state parks m Iowa. 
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Reconstruction and Expansion 
Antictpating construction of a U.S. Corps of Engineers 
(Coralville Reservoir) flood control 1mpoundment on the Iowa 
River north of Iowa City, a master plan to protect Lake Mac-
bride from flooding and keep it as a separate entity was ap-
proved by the Conservation Commission in 1947. Then during 
the 1950's the Corps of Engineers purchased the additional 
lands necessary to implement thls plan. 
A first step leading to remedial work was taken wtth the 
lake drain being cranked open on October 17, 1956 and re-
sulting drainage was completed in ten days. Fisheries person-
nel rescued game fish, then transported and restocked them 
in other lakes throughout Iowa. 
Dam construction for a new and enlarged lake began 
almost immediately and was completed in November of 1957. 
A new spillway was blasted from a solid rock bluff and dam 
height was raised 28 feet by adding to the top and sides of the 
old dam. Timber was cleared from land which would be inun-
dated by increased lake size. Then m December of 1957 the 
valve for impounding water was closed. Water overflowed the 
spillway for the first time in January, 1960, thereby creating 
Iowa's largest state owned artificial lake at 950 acres. 
Increasing lake level 28 feet forced a major relocation pro-
gram of nearly all facilities. Changes mcluded relocating 
piece by piece the original bath house to a higher location 500 
yards east where the new beach was set.; a parking lot and 
boat ramp put in near the old beach location; a road bwlt to a 
new north park main entrance, along with other road changes 
being necessitated due to flooding of existing areas. Footpaths 
were rebUtlt and relocated around the lake corresponding 
with lake level. A park custodian's restdence was built at the 
new mam entrance area and the original one was maintained 
for the manager of the cabinet and sign shop. 
Homes in the private cottage area which would be below 
lake water level were purchased and owners were permitted 
to repurchase them for movement to higher locations. A waste 
water treatment plant was built along with sewage lines, sep-
tic tanks and filter beds. 
A Moose Club, long popular with local residents, was torn 
down for lack of a suitable relocation site. 
On September 2. 1959 the Conservation Commission ac-
cepted from the Corps of Engmeers, by license, 1118 acres of 
land purchased for park reconstructton All remedial work for 
redevelopment, paid for by the Corps, was officially completed 
in .January, 1960. The climax for a second Lake Macbride 
came in May, 1960 when fishmg and the new beach were 
opened to the public for the first tlme. 
Post R econstruction 
In the years following reconslructwn populanty of Mac-
bride for outdoor recreation has mcrea:;ed vear after vear. 
. . 
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Problems have arisen, but the Conservation Commission has 
continued to expand on development of land, facilities and 
maintenance capabilities as funds are available. 
To meet the demand of increased usage new access roads, 
parking lots, picnic areas, shelters and latnnes have been 
buill Primitive and modern camping areas on the north and 
south park areas have been tmproved and expanded A new 
boat storage and launchmg ramp for the ever increasing 
sailboat enthusiasts was constructed. At various locations 
around the lake earthen jetties were installed for fishermen 
use, and windbreak protection of shoreline and periodic place· 
ment of riprap for shoreline protection have been undertaken. 
Recently snowmobile trails have been latd out and marked 
throughout a vast portion of the park. 
In 1963 a road was built to the north end of the dam. At a 
site overlooking the dam and Coralville Reservoir a fisheries 
management station was built and staffed to serve fishing 
waters in east central Iowa. Fishing is one of the major at-
tractions of Lake Macbride, with over 60,000 angler day trips 
annually. Each year maintenance stockings of walleye and 
channel catfish are introduced to perpetuate populations of 
those species. Other species available for catch are bluegill, 
largemouth bass, bullhead and crappies which are taken in 
large numbers. 0 
The auth.or wt.Shes to thank the Cottage R eserve Corporation 
for permission t.o use materwl from therr book, "A History of 
Lake Macbride State Park". Also to those people who al-
lowed me access to therr collectwns of long t1me newspaper ac-
counts of Macbride, thanks are extended. 
BY LANNIE MILLER 
FISHERIES BIOLOGIST 
W 
HEN SOMEONE 
mentions Iowa's natural 
lakes. most people 
lmmedrately think of the 
"Great Lakes" rn D1ckinson 
County One of the natural 
lakes rn Iowa that is often 
overlooked for fishrng, 
camprng, and water sports 1s 
Storm Lake, located rn Buena 
Vrsta County Storm Lake has 
2,830 surface acres of water 
wrth a maximum depth of 14 
feet The lake has a vanety of 
physical features whrch 
rncludes three rslands, 
submerged rock p1les, rock 
STORM 
It's a Natural! 
fishrng 1ettres and sand 
beaches Storm Lake also 
boasts of four access areas 
for boaters and fishermen 
with a total of seven concrete 
boat ramps which prov1de 
easy access to the lake on 
even the busiest weekends 
Ftshrng at Storm Lake rs 
like srttrng down to a 
smorgasbord meal Anglers 
are offered a varrety of 
specres on wh1ch to test therr 
sk1lls, the two most sought 
after spec res bemg walleye 
and channel catfrsh Walleye 
fish1ng usually peaks shortly 
after the 1ce goes out, tapers 
off durrng the hotter months 
and peaks agarn rn the fall. 
Leadheads. erther plrun or 
trpped wrth a mmnow or 
nrght crawler, are a common 
chorce by anglers for 
catchrng Storm Lake walleye. 
Some walleye anglers use 
large mrnnows or chubs 
frshed near or on the bottom 
wrth good results. 
Channel catf1sh start 
feed1ng when the water 
temperature reaches about 
60-65 F and will contrnue 
feedrng until late fall 
Crayf1sh. frsh entrruls, lrve or 
dead mrnnows. nrght 
crawlers or prepared barts 
are all good barts for 
catch1ng a stnnger of catf1sh 
1n Storm Lake F1sh1ng the 
w1ndswept pornts 1n the 
evenmg hours has put many 
a catfrsh rn the skrllet for the 
knowledgeable frsherman. 
Other spec1es of fish that are 
taken at Storm Lake include 
bullheads, crapp1e, wh1te 
bass and northern p1ke. 
Some popular flshmg spots 
on Storm Lake are the rock 
1ett1es near the lake patrol 
stat1on and Chautauqua Park 
the new marrna area on the 
southwest s1de of the lake, 
the ISlands and Frank 
Starr Park 
The next trme someone 
suggests fish1ng one of 
Iowa's natural lakes. thmk of 
Storm Lake It s a natural! 
0 
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BY AL GANDY 
PARK RANGER 
AHQUABI STATE P ARK consists of 774 acres of wooded hills and valleys centra lly loca ted in the state 17 miles south of Des Moines, or 5 miles outh of Indianola off 
H ighway 65-69 in Warren Coun ty. The area i abundant with 
stately white oak trees, orne e!)ttmated between fou r and five 
hundred years old . Other trees na ttve to Iov.a range throughout 
the park. 
Ne~tled tn a valley ts a 130-acre man-made la t...e Con!>lructton 
of tht~ la ke began in 1934 by the CCC (Ctvtban Con~ervatJOn 
Corp ) and 1t was known locall y a' " Oak La t...e " unul th m-
augurauon tn 1935. Then the a rea wa~ named ·· Lat...e Ahquabt" 
and tl was o fficially opened and dedtcated May 29. 1936. The 
la t...e wa~ opened to recrea tional fi shmg tn 1937 The name · · Ah-
quabt" t'i of Indian ongm and mean~ " re Ling place" The 
" a 's" are pronounced long as in a rm, the final ' 'i .. as in fatigue, o I 
the accent on the second syllable - Ah-qua'-bi . The Sauk and md 
F ox Indians spent regular winters tra pping this region and aho 
camped in what is now the park. ~ 
The Jake is stocked with waJJeye. largemouth bass, channel Jfe l 
cat, crappte, bluegill . bullhead and redear sunfish. Many fish- !O't 
ermen and women have known the JOY and thrill of outsmarting 
" old mLSter whtskers ... the channel cat. Many have tipped the 
scale in the 15- to 20-pound range . The younger folk , however, 
may be JUSt as pleased and proud of their s tnng of pan fish. Also 
not to be overlooked, is the anticipation of the bass fisherman ~pe( 
easing in and aro und lilypads. reeds , and shoreline. Waiting for mg 1 
the strike o f a Junker bass can be qui te exciting. The lake is !hat 
restric ted to ')i>. hor~epower motors and a boat ramp and bait ~om 
shop are located on the lake. w1mmmg ts permitted only at the 1'1111 
upeiVt ed beach , \\;here lifeguards a re on duty from Memorial In 
Day through Labor Da} . ludl 
Picnic area~ are located convemenrly o n the north and south rail 
sides of the la t...e fhere a re alo,o three open shelters access1ble 1de 
to the pubhc at no charge . The'>e are o perated on first arrival rozc 
basis . No re!)ervattOn'> taken . ;que 
An enclo~ed stone lodge SitS on a htlltop overlooking the lake ~m~ 
and IS avatlablc for datly ren tal dun ng the ')Ummer months by cu 
reservation through the part... ranger Rental hours a re 10:00 a .m. camJ 
mg 1 
for u 
10\~ ~ ( 0.\ \I H \ J, T/tJ \ 1\ TAl GUST /ti l~> 
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!O:OOa.m 
to I 0 00 p.m Th1., ru t1c butldmg w1th tables. benche\. fireplace 
and kitchenette I!) popular for family reunion~ Wedthng\ have 
also been performed here among nature's surroundtng'> 
There are 16 male!> of wooded. rocked foot tr.uh. where wald-
bfe ma} be ob erved by the qUJet. pauent haker It ,., not unu-.uaJ 
to see deer, of"htch there are many m the park. They have been 
known to come wathm yard~ of the qUJet camera bug Other 
wlldhfe consast of fox. .,qu1rrel. rabbit, coyote, mccoon. 
opossum, beaver, mmk. mthkrat, skunk. and woodchuc" 
Ahquabi IS a great area for bardwatching from the ~mall 
species up to the large\t. Here one might witne!l!l the breathtak· 
ing d1ve and plunge mto the lake by an osprey. ~ecking a fish 
that w~ ~tghted from far above Or perhaps the mournmg dove 
gomg through a fake InJUry b; floundering and flappmg her 
'"mgs to lure your attentton awa} from her ne ung sate 
In the "mter. there •~ omethmg for everyone .lt \hquabi in-
cluding Ke 6shmg. \nO" mobtltng on the 16 male., of marked 
tratls. cro!l country skung. ace ::,kaung. or a fa.,t plummetmg 
nde on \led or toboggan down the large htll and out on to the 
frozen lake Man; an afternoon, the peals of laughter and 
'>queal!> of deltght from aiJ ages can be heard cullmg the cmp 
wmter a1r as they go zoommg down the hill. Wtth a day of theo,e 
acU\ ttae'> , a Meammg cup of chocolate IS welcomed arotmd the 
campfire AU too ~oon the o,un ha dropped. the da; fa,t com-
mg to an end and a tared but happy group as loadmg equ1pment 
for the homeward tnp 
When !lpnng began\ to bu~t forth , Lhe acuvity p1d,., up 
Plant and wildflower began makmg an appearance frees .1re 
buddmg and oon d1c;play a coat of green. A redbud tree an full 
bloom an May is a s1ght you will long remember. Mu!)hroom 
hunters arrive and head for the1r secret spot~. m hopes that no 
one else has found thetr trea\ure of tasty treat~ 
Newborn anamals are testtng their wobbly leg<> and explonng 
thear ne"' world You may come across one of the-,e young 
anamals or btrds that hve an the area, perhap a fawn or nest of 
rabbu~ Do not touch. handle or d1sturb m any "ay. They are 
not lost or abandoned Mother as a short dj tance awa;, !lOon to 
return and care for her young 
/0\M COto.~/ R~ATJOVI\f/Al.C,L,H 1978 
pnng da-,appear and summer amves Wath ll come<; another 
group of people who enJOY sw1mmmg, boaung. fi hang. ptcmc.k· 
ing. hakang, and campmg. Ptcture a \lahng steak. hot dog or 
burger along "•th the smell of charcoal. a' you watch the 'IUn-
\Ct "llh ih brilliant arm} of color over the lake You are JU't 
phun relaxing under a hade tree or perhaps ba~kmg in the !>un 
Thts " Ahquaba 
A modem camp area on the north sade fe.Jture\ 166 camp 1tcs, 
of whach 36 have electncal hookups everal saghts arc on the 
lakefront Two modem shower houses, a sewer dump stallon, 
water hydrants . fire rings, pic mc tables. and firewood are availa-
ble in the camp area. No reservations are taken for campmg. 1t 's 
a f1rs1 come-fin,t erve basts Check-an personnel are on duty at 
the camp area entrdflce for regastrallon from 6 00 a m unttl 7 30 
p m A n1gh1 ""atchman i an the area, he locks the park gates at 
10 30 p m o entl] ts allowed unul 4 00 a m He also a\sasts an 
the event of an emergenc) and helps main1ain qUJet after 10:30 
p m for the benefit of aU cam peT() 
The National Hot Atr Balloon Race'> are held annuall; in 
Augu'>t an lndaanola. Dates of rhe race are avaalable through 
the Indaanola Jumor Chamber of Commerce What a colorful 
.1nd -.pectac ul.tr 'light. eemg large numbers of bnght colored 
balloon., (no tw o Identical) dnftmg lea-.urely aero-.~ the c:oun-
try.,.de. Often they are to" enough that you can wave and call 
out to &he balloom!>t. 
When -.ummcr fades a"a}'. there 1s a cool n1p in the air 
Before '"e know It. · Old Jack Frost"' has pa1d a VISit The 
green leave' have changed thear color to bnlhant shade\ of red. 
yellow, omnge. and brown. We me uwe~truck as we stroll 
through the autumn splendor. Mother Nature has again out-
done herself. 
I lave you taken advantage of what your state park'> offer·> 
There arc 51 tate-owned and operated par"~ an lowa. Each IS 
antcres&tng and enjoyable dunng aU four of the ea ons 
Don't delay' Plan a trip today Make It a potnt to Vl\ll thc'e 
area., un a '"eekday and mass the hustle and bustle of the 
"ee"end cro\\.d It w1ll be a grata[}ang and memorable ex· 
penence .md one you "ill \\ant to repeal 0 
PfiOtos b)' tho A Ut!IOI 
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·GREAT - Greal R1ver Env1ronmen1a1 
AcllonTeam 
THE CENTRAL FOCUS of 
the GREAT stud1es is to Iden-
tify and resolve conflicts re-
sulttng from separate legisla-
tive act1ons of Congress 
wh1ch mandated that the Up-
per MiSSISSIPPI River be 
managed 1n the national in-
terest for commercial naviga-
tion and as a fish and wild-
life refuge 
GREAT was formed be-
cause of 1ncreasing concern 
by conservationists and the 
general public over natural 
resource destruction result-
tng from the Corps of 
Engtneers· channel mainten-
ance activities, dredging and 
disposal, channel control 
structures, etc. 
The " team" consists of 
multi-diSCiplinary represen-
tatives from the States of 
Iowa, W1sconsm, Minnesota. 
IllinOIS, and MISSOUri In equal 
partnership w1th federal agen-
Cies 1nclud1ng the Corps of 
Engineers, Fish amd W1ldlife 
Service, Environmental Pro-
tection Agency, Department 
of Transportation and other 
water resource onented 
agenc1es The Minnesota-
Wisconstn Boundary Area 
Comm1ssion and the Upper 
MISSISSIPPI R1ver Conserva-
tion Comm1ttee serve as ex 
off1cio members. Spec1al In-
terest groups, tncluding the 
Sierra Club and American 
Waterway Operators Associa-
tion serve as advisors Of 
spec1al mterest IS the act1ve 
involvement of the public 
throughout the entire effort 
The Iowa Conservation 
CommiSSIOn has taken an ac-
tive and leadership role 1n 
th1s effort Personnel from 
the F1shenes, Wildlife, Wa-
ters, Parks, Forestry and 
Planntng Sect1ons are In-
volved at all levels. We are 
worktng cooperatrvely to tn-
crease overall understanding 
of this vast resource and to 
manage tt in the best tnterest 
for Iowans and the nat1on 
Stud1es underway 1nclude: 
Inventories of baseline data 
for ftsh, wildlife, recreation 
and water quality; s1de chan-
nel modification pred1ct1ve 
models; mathematical mod-
els for predtct1ng nver 
hydraulics, market areas and 
beneftc1al uses for the 
dredged matenal, flood platn 
dehneattons; sedtment and 
eroston control measures: 
long range recreatton plan-
ntng; providing for recrea-
tional use of dredged mater-
tal ; modifications of struc-
tures for better f1sh1ng 
hab1tat; creation of wtldllfe 
habttat; water levels mantp-
ulatlon for fish and wtldllfe 
management, dredg1ng p1lot 
stud1es, aesthetic manage-
ment methods and more. 
But what has GREAT done 
besides study? A lot. One of 
the original thrusts of GREAT 
was for early actton pro-
grams. Commumcat1ons have 
been opened and streamlined 
between management agen-
CieS and between agenc1es 
and the pubhc. A GREATer 
understanding of the nver 
has developed by all con-
cerned. Coordinated channel 
maintenance activities Insure 
environmental protect1on 
wh1le providing for a reliable 
nav1gat1on channel Back-
water areas cut off from fresh 
oxygenated water have been 
re-opened. Sedlment-car-
rymg s1de channels have 
been modified Recreational 
access channels to the ma1n 
channel have been re-
opened. Long range recrea-
ttonal needs have been 1den-
t1f1ed. Reduced depth and 
w1dth dredgtng has lowered 
dredgmg reqwrements and 
associated envtronmental 
degradation Dredged ma-
terial has been put to produc-
tive uses mclud1ng fill 
matenal, h1ghway sandtng, 
soil add1t1ves, recreat1on area 
development, etc. Some of 
the highly erosive areas 
along the shore and islands 
have been stabilized with 
riprap. New types of dredging 
eqwpment have been held 
tested. 
The GREAT effort 1s well 
recogn1zed and supported by 
Congress. Spec1al appropria-
tions have been g1ven to un-
dertake and contmue the pro-
gram to date. The states and 
agencies 1n addition make 
large contributions of staff, 
equipment, and expenses. 
Pend1ng Locks and Dam #26 
leg1slat1on has recogmzed 
the value of GREAT and its 
comprehens1ve coordinated 
planmng and management 
approach. Other river/ lake 
basins are also looking to the 
GREAT approach - New 
England Intercoastal Water-
way. Great Lakes, M1ssouri 
River and others 
If you're a recreationist 
who uses the M1ssiss1pp1 
R1ver 1n the next few years. 
you w1ll probably encounter 
biologists, engineers, plan-
ners, sc1ent1sts, etc. collect-
ing data and/or Interviewing 
people. Please help out by 
part1c1patmg where you can. 
If you are mterested in be-
coming mvolved or would 
hke more mformat1on. con-
tact: Wendy Thur. Public Par-
ticipation Coordmator. GREAT 
II, 317 North Cody, Leclaire, 
Iowa 52753. 
What IS th1s GREAT thing? 
It is a good way to go about 
the business of studymg and 
manag1ng a tremendous 
natural resource -the Upper 
MiSSISS1ppt R1ver D 
? 
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Profile of an Endangered Species 
MANY PEOPLE, when asked to name their favorite bird, quickly 
respond "Peregrine Falcon". 
Th1s is because the bird 
probably epitomizes all that 
1s w1ld and free and because 
man has had a close 
retat1onsh1p w1th th1s b1rd for 
over 2000 years Prior to the 
invention of gunpowder, th1s 
b1rd was used for hunting 
Falconry later became a 
popular sport in the Middle 
Ages among Europe's 
nob1llty and th1s b1rd could 
be flown only by royalty. Its 
bold, deep w1ngbeats and 1ts 
thnlllng d1ve or 'stoop,' 
clocked at over 200 mites per 
hour, make 1t an exciting b1rd 
to see fly Its long, po1nted 
wmgs, its malar stnpe or 
'mustache' and 1ts large feet 
adapted for strikmg prey 
make it an exciting bird to 
see at close range. Wild and 
tree would also characterize 
1ts nest1ng Sites. Called 
'ery1es·. the nests are made 
on sheer cliffs as found along 
sea coasts m the mounta1ns 
and 1n northeast Iowa 
The characteristics which 
separate falcons from all 
other spec1es of b1rds are the 
notched beak for separatmg 
the vertebrae of prey and the 
baffles m the nostnls whtch 
can nearly close and prevent 
wmd damage when m a 
h1gh-speed d1ve 
12 
(Falco peregrinus) 
BY DEAN M. ROOSA 
STATE ECOLOGIST 
PhOto by MIChael L Smt111 
Once qwte common and 
Widespread around the 
world , the numbers of th1s 
h1ghly spec1allzed b1rd 
suffered a catastrophiC 
decline after the Widespread 
use of chlonnated 
hydrocarbons and nearly 
disappeared as a breed1ng 
blfd over vast areas, 
1nCIL~dmg the Un1ted States 
east of the MISSISSIPPI R1ver 
It formerly nested. and may 
st1ll nest. m the sheer chffs of 
northeast Iowa, but the most 
recent report was from the 
mid-sixties. It still m1grates 
through Iowa, especially 
along the MISSISSIPPI R1ver 
Three subspec1es 1nhab1t 
North America. two are 
endangered. They are all very 
s1m1lar m appearance; 
crow-sized, or up to 20 
1nches m length, 
approx1mately 40 1nches in 
wingspan and the female 
larger than the male. 
Because 1ts numbers 
dropped so rapidly 
throughout the world, it was 
placed on the federal 
endangered spec1es list. In 
1977, 1t was placed on the 
Iowa endangered spec1es list. 
At one t1me, 1t was feared the 
b1rd m1ght become extinct; 
th1s resulted m a program of 
capt1ve breedmg, centered at 
Cornell Un1vers1ty. m Ithaca, 
New York B1olog1sts and 
falconers worked to learn the 
secrets wh1ch would help in 
the production of ferttle eggs 
from captive birds. Success 
has been ach1eved and, after 
years of frustration , 
captively-bred birds are now 
being raised. In 1977, over 
100 young peregnnes were 
produced. Utthzing special 
techn1ques learned from the 
study of raptors. workers 
release these b~rds mto the 
w1ld . In 1977, a landmark was 
reached when a captlvely-
raised pa1r released several 
years ago nested and raised 
young m the w1ld Th1s 
1mportant breakthrough may 
herald the begmmng of a 
recovery penod 1n which the 
Peregnne w1ll once again 
grace the sktes of Iowa o 
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TODAY I took a pound of 
coffee to the old man who 
lives down by the nver. 
Maybe that w11l pay for some 
of the coffee I dnnk at h1s 
place. I think he puts an en-
tire pound of coffee rn the 
pot and just keeps adding 
water each day until it no 
longer colors the water. 
When I got there he was 
mowrng the yard. He sa1d, "I 
have heard about dumb 
animals, but I am 't never 
heard of one that sowed grass 
seed m the spring and 
ferttltzed tt so he could mow 
grass all summert" 
August means different 
thmgs to different people. 
For some 1t 1s back to school. 
Its also State Fa1r time, and 
for some reason that is when 
the deer poaching starts. Ac-
tually, deer poachrng started 
at State Fair time several 
years ago when almost all of 
the game wardens were sent 
to Des Moines to work at our 
f1sh and wildlife exhibit. Now 
we have only two or three of-
fleers working at the State 
Fatr exhibit The rest of them 
are out there to surprise 
some of the deer poachers. 
To the fisherman, the hot 
month of August 1s a good 
t1me to go flshrng at mght 
when 1t IS a little cooler. 
Under the cover of darkness 
some of them get a httle care-
less about f1shrng legally. 
Those were the ones that we 
worked on last "light 
Usually two off1cers will 
work together to boat the 
BY REX EMERSON 
LAW ENFORCEMENT SUOER\IiSOfl 
river at mght Th1s makes 1t 
easier, as one runs the motor 
while the other checks the 
fisherman It's also safer for 
the officers, rn case problems 
should arise. Somet1mes we 
have to change the routine of 
our patrols to keep ahead of 
the violators. That is what we 
tried last n1ght Four of us 
put two boats rnto the Des 
Moines R1ver about an hour 
after dark. The half moon was 
partly covered at t1mes w1th 
thin clouds We each wore a 
life preserver. and were ready 
to go. The f1rst boat headed 
down river at about half 
throttle. They were gorng to 
check every fisherman they 
could find. The other off1cer 
and I headed up river to 
check fishermen rn that 
direct1on for about one. hour, 
and then we headed back 
down river. So, about an 
hour to an hour and a half 
after the first officers had 
checked the fishermen, they 
were surprised to be checked 
again by two more officers 
coming from the same direc-
tion. We hadn't tned this 
before, but 1t worked even 
better than we had thought 
it might. 
About a quarter of a mile 
from our startrng po1nt we 
saw the hght of a gas lantern 
on the bank We pulled rn to 
the bank, turned on our 
spotlight. and could see two 
people. Each person was 
holding a rod and reel w1th 
lines rn the water It turned 
out to be a man and w1fe, but 
she d1dn t have a license. The 
other officers had checked 
h1s hcense and after they 
went on their way the lady 
decided it would be safe to 
f1sh w1thout a hcense 
On down the nver we shut 
off the motor and dnfted for 
a short t1me. We were talk1ng 
about life preservers and how 
dangerous it really is not to 
have one when boatrng That 
reminded me of an 1ncident 
that happened last year on 
the Cedar Rtver. One of our 
officers who can't sw1m too 
well had h1s life preserver 
lyrng on the bottom of the 
boat. like many people do 
Suddenly they hit a log and 
he fell out Fortunately he 
d1dn't pan1c He held hiS 
breath and remembered that 
when you feel the bottom you 
should g1ve a b1g push up-
ward Th1s is what he d1d w1th 
all the strength he had What 
he dtdn t know was that the 
water was only four feet 
deep The other officer ac-
companyrng h1m reported 
that he came out of the water 
like a rocket headed for the 
moon He wears his life pre-
server now when he gets into 
a boat 
We started the motor aga1n 
as we rounded a bend in the 
nver and could see a boat 
work1ng the bank. They were 
pulling 1nto the bank and 
then out 1nto the nver. and 
then back to the bank at 
another spot We pulled nght 
up bes1de them JUSt as they 
were takmg a f1sh off an un-
tagged bank pole. When we 
Introduced ourselves to them 
1t was evidently a b1t of 
a shock. 
One of the two men in the 
boat JUmped to his feet and 
pointing down the river 1n the 
direction the other officers 
had gone stammered, "But, 
you guys - But you - - - ". He 
quickly pointed up the river 
and sa1d, "But how did yout 
Oh no - ·· and he sat down 
It seemed like about half 
the people we checked were 
wrong About 3:00 am. we 
found the other officers 
sacked out on a sand bar. We 
drank the rest of our luke-
warm coffee and JOined them 
unt1l sunnse. when we start-
ed the long tnp back to the 
cars A hfe preserver makes a 
pretty good p1llow when 
you're tired. Don't get caught 
Without one. o 
Slow Motion 
Boating 
BY STEVE MOORE 
WATER SAFETY COORDINATOR 
DO YOU ENJOY water sk1ing? Would 
you rather take a ride in a large 
outboard or Inboard? No. Then 
cons1der a tnp on one of Iowa's 
artificial lakes m a small boat or canoe 
Iowa law concerning artificial lakes 
all lows you to have a " slow motion day" 
on many lakes In Iowa. 
Since many of Iowa's artificial lakes 
are located in State Parks you may wish 
to rent a boat from the concess1ona1re 
there Boat rentals regulated by the 
Iowa Conservat1on Commission are 
located 1n many parks offenng canoes. 
row boats, motor boats, and paddle 
boats for a nommal fee. Rental 
operators w111 1nsure you have all 
necessary eqUipment aboard to comply 
w1th Iowa law. 
Your favonte f1shing pole may be an 
1tem to keep handy - just m case 
Of course. to you old hands that have 
been boatmg for years in your favonte 
spot a challenge ex1sts in explonng new 
areas and addtng new lakes to your list 
of favorites 
Factors wh1ch create stress or 1mpair 
react1on t1me, such as the Improper use 
of alcohol and addictive or harmful 
drugs, are Increasingly recognized as 
an important aspect of water fatallt1es. 
Other stressors are the frequently 
unnoticed, yet decidedly detrimental 
effects of contmued exposure to the 
sun, wtnd, v1brat1on, noise, and other 
envi ronmental factors. These most 
frequently affect people who are e1ther 
unaccustomed to them. or in poor 
phys1cal cond1t1on 
The cold water connection, or the 
both harmful and helpful effects of cold 
water, IS an 1mportant part of th1s 
total p1cture 
Prepare yourself and don t let th1s 
read as your ep1taph The average fatal 
boatmg acc1dent may ocr ur as follows: 
14 
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One or two older, experienced, 
weekend fishermen will put their small , 
low or unpowered and relatively 
unstable rowboat or canoe into a 
somewhat ISOlated and unpopulated 
lake or pond m late September or early 
May. They may or may not tell anyone 
where they are going. They probably 
cannot sw1m and may be in less than 
average phys1cal condition. They w1ll 
not wear PFDs, although they may carry 
Coast Guard-approved, floatable seat 
cushions m the1r boat. They will be 
wearing heavy cloth1ng. They Will 
probably have some alcoholic 
beverages w1th them. At apprOXImately 
4:00 1n the afternoon they will stand or 
suddenly shift their balance in some 
way. The boat will capsize or tip enough 
to throw one or both mto the cold 
water Their act1ons m the next minute 
w1ll determ1ne life or death. Unless they 
have been spec1ally prepared or tra1ned, 
they w111 probably panic. If they have 
been dnnk1ng alcoholic beverages, they 
may be confused and disoriented. They 
may struggle and attempt to remove 
the1r heavy clothing or try to swim to 
the nearest safety. They will quickly lose 
heat and ab1llty to function in cold 
water, especially 1f their capillanes have 
been expanded by consumpt1on of 
alcohol. They may have massive card1ac 
arrest mduced by the shock of cold 
water, lose consciousness. and rapidly 
s1nk to the bottom. It may be hours 
before anyone realizes they are in 
difficulty. It may be days before their 
bodies are found, if ever. 
What can be done to prevent th1s 
particular type of accident? Understand 
and apprec1ate the inherent problems of 
small boat 1nstab1hty. plus accept the 
1dea that the older we get. the more 
unstable we become. Tell someone 
where you are gomg and exactly when 
you w1ll be back. Appreciate the fact 
that mcreased amounts of alcohol 
speed mstab1llty and disonentat1on, 
espec1ally 1n colder water. In cold 
weather boat1ng. always wear a PFD. 
and learn to sw1m Note that msulated 
clothmg, m1mm1zed movements, clear 
thmk1ng, and a PFD provide the best 
poss1ble defenses aga1nst cold water 
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LOOKIN' 
BACK 
Ten years ago the 
C onservauomst 
took a look ar the 
upcorrung deer 
-,ea~on ll would 
be the fourteenth 
season s ince 
deer hunting was 
once agam open 
to Iowans. Dunng that time, 
thanks to dedicated wildlife 
management , the state's deer 
herd increa ... ed trom approx-
unately 10.680to22.870 
We also pnnted a note from a 
'>oldter who wanted to make 
..,ure he -,ull recetved tus 
magaz.me when he amved for 
duty over~eas He wa"> headed 
forVtetnam 
Twenty years ago the 
magaztne fea-
t <"-'lii~w .. rc.t tured a story on 
r.o .... - ... that agele Iowa 
't'\."': ,. ' .; [J. !._ controversy -
.c~ - moummg dove 
... __ .... 
hunting . The 
Co nse rvali on 
CommissiOn is 
now pectfically prohtblted 
from ~eutng a ~ea~on on these 
tine gamebtrds as a result of re-
cent lega~lauon 
Work wa~ neanng compte-
lion on a :!86 acre laJ..e marsh rn 
Guthne County It would be 
prtmartly de~agned for 
waterfowl huntmg and would 
have a refuge an the lower end. 
It'> name. or couf'\e - Bays 
Branch 
Thirty years ago the 
Con~ervat1ontst 
[ (.L""';...~,. ,.,.,, was out hunting 
;oc_ o"" •• ;. \ ....... ... j,., ""a"-es - rat-
~ s 
_._ __ _ 
lle..,nakes , no 
less. fhe reason 
was Lo collect 
several speci-
men' for the 
Comm1ss1on's State Fatr ex-
h.tbtt RattlesnaJ..es ha\-e been 
found m nearl}- all '-ounues t.n 
Iowa. although they are not 
common m mo..,t area . A 
young offil:er named Tom 
Berkle~ wa.., m charge of the 
hunt and everythmg must have 
worked out oJ..ay because Tom 
ts sull ~•th u~ Berkle} 1s 
W tldhfe l)upen •~or for the 
soulh\\.c-.tlowadt~tnct. 
!he 
rust 
tlht 
detr 
uld 
nih 
gwa~ 
open 
ume, 
lkuife 
dm 
prox-
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~ 
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EVEN BEFO RE a child hears 
The Owl and The Pussycat or 
reads of Owl's adventures in 
Wtnnte·the-Pooh, his im-
agmatron may be captured by 
this drgnified brrd. Smce owls 
are creatures of the night, 
they are seldom seen. Thus, 
one has to rely on the im-
agination for an ima6e. Owl 
images may be found rn many 
places - figurines, macrame, 
and other decorations. They 
seem to lend an aura of 
friendlrnec;s and are a warm 
toprc of conservation. 
Their hoots, shrieks, and 
other distinc1t1ve calls often 
betray therr presence m one's 
v1ctn1ty When seen up close, 
an owl's eyes are one of the 
first thrngs not1ced. They are 
unrque rn comparrson with 
many other animals. People 
often have the mistaken 1dea 
that owls cannot see rn the 
day t1me. It IS true that their 
s1ght is keenest at night when 
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they do therr huntrng, but 
they can see at all times. 
So effic1ent rs the1r eyesrght 
that they can capture prey rn 
what we consrder total dark-
ness. Compared to humans, 
owls' eye size to body size IS 
many t1mes greater. The rn s, 
the center part of the eye, can 
close to a mere pin po1nt rn 
bright light or open w ide to 
pick up reflected dim light 
hundreds o f )lards away. This 
functioning of their eyes can 
be done independently of 
each other. 
Their eyes are placed m 
their sockets in an odd man-
ner - being fixed m suc.h a 
'Nay that the brrd cannot look 
from one place to another by 
merely ro lling It'> eyeballc;. In 
order to see to the s1de, rt 
must turn rts head rn that 
directron. A good comparrson 
would be the head lrghts on a 
standard car versus a move-
able spot light attached to a 
polrce car 
An anrmal that has eyes de-
veloped to such an extent as 
an owl's has very li ttle color 
visron In fact, owls are color 
blind. Both color and light re-
ceptors are located in the 
back o f the eye, with the light 
receptors taking up most o f 
the space. 
Another characteristic of 
owls, which is so common 
that some authors list it as a 
call, is beak-snapping. This 
has been heard by groups at 
the Center as we watched an 
owl 100 yards away. The 
sound 1S formed by forcing 
the lower mandible (lower 
part o f the beak) to the lip of 
the upper, and then clenchrng 
the two together. When the 
lower IS suddenly drawn bad. 
to 1ts normal position, the 
beak snaps with a resounding 
click. 0\vls appear to use th1s 
as a warnmg when an1mals 
are too close. 
Owts not only excel in 
eye.,1ght, but also have ex-
cellent hearing. Most o f them 
u~e hearrng when capturing 
prey They therefore feed bet-
ter rn dry weather than rn wet, 
when the anrmals make more 
norse on the forest floor. The 
ear openrngs o f some ~pec1es 
are so large that they almost 
cover the wrde sides of the 
head. This distance helps with 
the d irection finding or 
triangulatton of a sound. 
Besides the eyes and ears, 
one o ther fact ':>ets owls apart 
from other b1rds. Therr feath-
er~. except those on the face, 
are made rn such a \WV as to 
prov1de almo~t no1seless 
flight The flight feathers have 
downy edges. which el rmrn-
atec; most of the norse caused 
by the '!>trff primary feathers as 
the} cut through thea1r 
At the Center, 0\vls play a 
role 1n the educatton of many 
group'>. To c;ome, thrs rs 
watchrng one fly or s1ttrng and 
watc.hrng one rn a tree. The 
common owls rn this area are 
the Barred and the Great 
Horned Owl. 
The Great Horned Owl nests 
1n early April, and thetr nesting 
sites have been studied. Their 
location, protec.tron provided, 
and construction are rncluded 
1n the investigations A survey 
for owl pellets - regurg1tated 
undrgested animal remains -
IS conducted rn the area. These 
pelletc; are prov1ded by volun-
tary actrons of the owl's diges-
trve system. so are founcf by 
the roostrng area When drs-
sected, the pellets provtde 
ev1dence of what the diet con-
l>rsts of - normally small 
mammals. 
The greatest tnterest in owl 
activtlles occurs at nrght. 
Armed w1th a tape recording, 
the group sets out to call 
owls. The tape is played and 
provides several series of 
calls. We wai t for a response 
from the owls. 1 hey not only 
return the call, but also 
generally move 1nto the area. 
They have landed in trees 
d1rcctly over o ur groups. 
Nights, much like winter, 
are a trme when most day-
trme an1mab lilo..e man are not 
found out and about Both 
these times may be used 
educationally Some ntght 
soon trv to see rf vou c.an ob-
'>erve an owl ~outrng or 
catchrng a mouse, moth, ~b1rd 
or JU'>l a1gcstrng the result-; of 
a succ ec;':>ful hunt. 0 
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